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Surgical Treatment of Subchondral Bone Cysts of the
Acetabulum With Calcium Phosphate Bone

Substitute Material in Patients Without Advanced
Arthritic Hips
Felipe Bessa, M.D., Jonathan Rasio, B.S., Alexander Newhouse, B.S.,
Benedict U. Nwachukwu, M.D., M.B.A., and Shane Nho, M.D., M.S.
Abstract: Subchondral acetabular edema and cysts, as a consequence of degenerative changes of the hip, are associated
with disability, pain, and worsened function in this joint. The arthroscopic treatment of intra-articular pathologies, such as
femoroacetabular impingement syndrome and labral tears, when associated with those alterations, has been suggested to
provide inferior outcomes to those in patients without subchondral changes. Yet, the direct treatment of subchondral
pathology has been limited. Recently, a technique for insufflating bone substitute into the bone marrow lesions of the
knee, Subchondroplasty (Zimmer Knee Creations, Exton, PA), has led to promising results. Subchondroplasty has raised
attention as a possible minimally invasive procedure to treat cystic changes in the acetabulum in patients who are not yet
candidates for hip replacement. We present the technique of acetabular Subchondroplasty, in which a bone substitute
material is injected into subchondral acetabular cysts under fluoroscopic guidance. In this technique, hip arthroscopy is
used in conjunction with fluoroscopic guidance to address intra-articular pathologies and assess for possible intra-articular
extravasation of the injectable material.

he presence of subchondral degenerative cysts in In the early stages, subchondral acetabular bone cysts
Tthe acetabulum is a common finding in patients
with advanced hip osteoarthritis and an indication for
total hip replacement.1 However, subchondral bone cysts
in the acetabulum also may be found in a subset of pa-
tients presenting with hip pain without radiographic
signs of advanced hip osteoarthritis (Fig 1). This sub-
chondral cystic degeneration is associated with increased
pain, disability, and functional impairment. When asso-
ciated with intra-articular pathologies such as femo-
roacetabular impingement (FAI) syndrome or labral
tears, the arthroscopic treatment of these pathologies
presents inferior outcomes compared with hip arthros-
copy for treating FAI and labral tears alone.2,3
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may not be readily appreciated on conventional radio-
graphs. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is advo-
cated as the best imaging modality to detect these bone
marrow lesions (BMLs) (Fig 2). In addition, MRI is
better able to visualize acetabular and femoral cartilage
and other soft tissues around the hip that may be
contributing to the patient’s hip pain.2

There are 2 main theories that explain the mechanism
for the formation of subchondral cysts. In the first
theory, increased intra-articular pressure leads to
intrusion of synovial fluid into the subchondral bone
through cartilage loss or fissured cartilage.4 The second
theory states that subchondral cysts are the sequelae of
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Fig 1. Preoperative anteroposterior (A) and
Dunn (B) radiographs of a left hip in a patient
with hip pain, showing the presence of an
important subchondral bone cyst of the ace-
tabulum, without significant joint space
narrowing.
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traumatic bone necrosis after the impact of 2 articu-
lating cartilage surfaces,5 which could explain why
some patients with cam-type FAI syndrome often pre-
sent with associated acetabular bone cysts. In particular,
prior histologic analyses of bone cysts revealed a his-
tologic appearance consistent with a nonhealing
chronic stress fracture and loss of mechanical integrity
in the region of the BML.6,7 In accordance with these 2
theories, Subchondroplasty (Zimmer Knee Creations,
Exton, PA) may provide mechanical support and
remodeling of the insufficient subchondral bone by
injection of a flowable calcium phosphate void filler
with osteoconductive properties into the bone cyst.
Subchondroplasty has previously shown promising re-
sults in BMLs of the knee and is an appealing procedure
to treat subchondral bone cysts in the acetabulum.6,8-10

We present the technique of acetabular Sub-
chondroplasty with the injection of AccuFill bone
substitute material (BSM; Zimmer Knee Creations)
using fluoroscopic and arthroscopic guidance to treat
Fig 2. Axial (A) and coronal (B) views of fat-
suppressed magnetic resonance imaging of a
left hip in a patient with left hip pain. Mag-
netic resonance imaging is used for preoper-
ative planning for the Subchondroplasty,
showing the localization of the cyst in the
anterosuperior region of the acetabulum.
acetabular subchondral bone cysts in patients with
subchondral disease and relatively preserved joint
space (Video 1).

Surgical Technique

Patient Positioning
The patient, under general anesthesia, is posi-

tioned supine on a traction table (Advanced Supine
Hip Positioning System; Smith & Nephew, Andover,
MA) with a well-padded perineal post to avoid pu-
dendal nerve and genital injuries. The operative
limb is placed in 20� of flexion, 45� of internal
rotation to maximize the femoral neck length, and
neutral adduction and abduction. Traction is gently
applied to the limb until 10 mm of joint space is
obtained and confirmed on fluoroscopic imaging to
allow access to the central compartment of the hip.
The operative field is sterilized, and the patient is
draped.



Fig 3. Fluoroscopic view of the AccuPort cannula being
inserted into the subchondral cyst in a left hip with a wire
driver. The arthroscopic camera is inserted through the mid-
anterior portal. Proper positioning of the cannula, confirmed
with fluoroscopy and direct visualization through the
arthroscopic camera, is important to avoid injecting the bone
substitute outside the cyst cavity.
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Portal Placement and Intra-articular Assessment
Access to the hip joint is obtained through the ante-

rolateral (AL) and midanterior arthroscopic portals. A
70� arthroscope (Stryker Endoscopy, San Jose, CA) is
inserted into the midanterior portal, and the working
tools are inserted into the AL portal. A diagnostic
arthroscopy is performed, chondral lesions are stabi-
lized to stable margins, and any degenerative labral
pathology is debrided using a 4.5-mm shaver (Stryker,
Kalamazoo, MI). Because patients undergoing this
procedure usually present with some degree of arthritis,
we do not usually perform labral repair, acetabular
trimming, and femoral osteoplasty.
Fig 4. Intra-articular visualization of a left hip
during injection of calcium phosphate bone
substitute with the camera through the mid-
anterior portal. It is possible to visualize
cartilage degeneration underneath the area of
the subchondral bone cyst. When back pres-
sure is felt in the syringe, the surgeon should
stop injecting the bone substitute material to
avoid overfilling the cyst, which is a cause of
immediate postoperative pain. In this case, no
extravasation of the paste occurs.
Subchondroplasty
After intra-articular pathologies have been

addressed, the working tools are retrieved from the AL
portal and the camera is kept in the midanterior
portal. By use of the same skin incision used for the
AL portal, the AccuPort cannula (Zimmer Knee Cre-
ations, West Chester, PA) is drilled into the sub-
chondral bone cyst with a wire driver, parallel to the
articular surface, under fluoroscopic guidance (Fig 3).
The cannula is inserted according to the preoperative
planning based on fat-suppressed MRI views and un-
der direct visualization with the camera to prevent
cartilage disruption with the cannula. It is important
to check the proper positioning of the cannula with
more than 1 incidence of fluoroscopic guidance to
avoid injecting the bone substitute outside the cyst
cavity.
AccuFill BSM (SCP Knee Kit; Zimmer Knee Crea-

tions) is prepared by mixing calcium phosphate powder
with saline solution in a mixing device until a homo-
geneous paste is obtained. The paste is then divided
into 5 injecting syringes. The inner stylus of the can-
nula is removed, and the fluid bone substitute is
injected into the cyst under fluoroscopic guidance and
intra-articular visualization through the camera until
back pressure is felt in the syringe (Fig 4). At this point,
the surgeon should stop injecting the AccuFill to avoid
overfilling the cyst, which is a cause of immediate
postoperative pain. The stylus is reinserted into the
cannula and left in place for 10 minutes so that the
paste can crystallize and harden under an endothermic
reaction that occurs only at body temperature. If
extravasation of the bone substitute into the hip joint
occurs, the extravasated material can be debrided and
removed with the shaver.
The cannula is retrieved, traction is released, and

skin incisions are closed routinely. A well-padded
bandage is applied over the incisions and left for



Fig 5. Anteroposterior radiograph of the hips 2 weeks after
the procedure, showing important filling of the subchondral
cyst with the calcium phosphate bone substitute material in
the left (L) hip.

Table 1. Pearls and Pitfalls of Acetabular Subchondroplasty

Pearls
Preoperative assessment of the cyst location with MRI is
paramount for correct placement of the cannula.

Positioning of the cannula in the acetabulum must be performed
under 2 incidences of fluoroscopic guidance.

Intra-articular visualization with the arthroscope through the AL
portal during injection is mandatory to assess possible BSM
extravasation.

Pitfalls
Holding the syringes for a long time should be avoided. The
calcium phosphate hardens in an endothermic reaction at body
temperature.

After feeling some resistance, the surgeon should not keep
injecting the paste. Overfilling the cyst is a cause of immediate
postoperative pain.

Proper patient selection is key for achieving good outcomes.
Patients with advanced osteoarthritis may not benefit from the
procedure.

BSM, bone substitute material; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging.
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24 hours to absorb water from the procedure. Ante-
roposterior radiographs are obtained 2 weeks after the
procedure to verify proper filling of the acetabular cyst
(Fig 5).

Postoperative Rehabilitation
The patient is allowed partial weight bearing (20 lb)

with crutches for 2 weeks and progresses to full weight
bearing for 2 more weeks. Double-leg strengthening is
initiated on postoperative day 1 and is maintained for a
6- to 12-week period, together with unrestricted range-
of-motion exercises, until adequate strength and full
range of motion are obtained.

Discussion
In this Technical Note we have presented a safe and

minimally invasive technique to treat subchondral
acetabular bone cysts in patients with complaints of hip
pain and dysfunction, with early hip osteoarthritis and
maintained joint space. In a cross-sectional study,
Kumar et al.2 showed that patients with subchondral
cysts in the acetabulum reported increased pain,
symptoms, disability, and functional impairment when
compared with patients without cysts. In addition, they
showed that patients with cartilage lesions in the ace-
tabulum had a higher prevalence of BMLs and sub-
chondral cysts. This finding may be an explanation for
why patients with acetabular cartilage degeneration
have worse outcomes after arthroscopic hip surgery for
labral tears or FAI than patients without acetabular
cartilage lesions.3,11,12 However, Egerton et al.12 high-
lighted that hip arthroscopy should still be considered
for patients with initial degrees of cartilage degenera-
tion but without significant joint space narrowing.
In this regard, we have found that patients with

acetabular bone cysts with complaints of hip pain and
disability benefit from arthroscopic Subchondroplasty
in the treatment of periacetabular cysts. Through the
injection of a viscous, synthetic calcium phosphate bone
substitute into the cyst, with osteoconductive proper-
ties, the insufficient subchondral bone regains
mechanical support and bone remodeling occurs over
time. As a result, pain and function are potentially
improved in this subset of patients. Corroborating this
theory, some studies have reported improved short-
term outcomes in patients undergoing Sub-
chondroplasty for the treatment of tibial and femoral
BMLs of the knee. In a series of 12 patients who
underwent knee Subchondroplasty, Chua et al.8

reported 1-year improvements from baseline of 7.5 to
2.1, 47.8 to 14.3, and 38.5 to 73.2 in visual analog scale
pain scores, Western Ontario and McMaster Univer-
sities Osteoarthritis Index scores, and Knee Injury and
Arthritis Outcome Scores, respectively. In a series of 5
patients undergoing the same procedure, Bonadio
et al.9 similarly reported significant improvements in
Knee Injury and Arthritis Outcome Scores and visual
analog scale pain scores, from 38.4 and 7.8, respec-
tively, at baseline to 71.2 and 0.6, respectively, at 2-year
follow-up.
Besides presenting good short-term outcomes, Sub-

chondroplasty has been shown to be a safe surgical
procedures. The studies on knee Subchondroplasty have
reported 1 case of cannula breakage inside the bone due
to excessive manipulation, 1 case of intra-articular
extravasation of the paste, 1 case of deep vein throm-
bosis, and 1 case of postoperative infection.6,8,9 With
respect to acetabular Subchondroplasty, themain risks of
the procedure are postoperative pain due to overfilling
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the cyst, which can be avoided by careful injection of the
paste, and intra-articular extravasation of the bone sub-
stitute,which should be debridedwith a shaver, followed
by thorough articular irrigation.
There are limitations to acetabular Subchondroplasty

that should be taken into account when selecting
patients for this procedure. In particular, patients with
advanced articular degeneration and significant joint
space narrowing may have poorer outcomes after
acetabular Subchondroplasty and should not be
considered candidates for this procedure.
In conclusion, in our initial experience, Sub-

chondroplasty of the hip appears to be an effective and
safe procedure to treat acetabular bone cysts in well-
selected patients. Table 1 summarizes the pearls and
pitfalls of this technique.
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